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BISMARCK, NORTH DAKOTA, SUNDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 19 PRICE FIVE CENTS. 

HEARING ON THE 
STRIKE TROUBLE 
HELDYESTERDAY 

GOMPER6 CALLED MEETING' TO 
ORDER IN ST. PAUL YES

TERDAY. 

• 

MANY WITNESSES HEARD 

• • •> • • • • • • • • * • • • * 
.> • 
•> HAD A CONFERENCE. • 

•> Guthrie, Okla., Dec. 18.—iSpec-
• ial—'E. F. (Blalze of the decfiunct 
• .Farmers' National Bank of Tul-
• sa, had a conference yesterday 
• with Governor C. N. Haskell in 
• tlh/e flatter's sick room, following 
• a conference hetween Blaise lainid 
• Bank Ciomttnlssioner Young. Mr. 
• Young ibesought Blaize not to 
• start court .proceedings to recov-
• er security placed at the disposal 
• of the state toy President W. L. 
• Norton, of tlhe deftmeit Columlbia 
• Bank and Trust company, of 
• Oklahoma Oity, -when that insti-
• tutlon flailed in. September. Mr. 
• Young feared such, action 'Vould 
• endtanger the state guaranty 
• ifiund." 

GOVERNOR EBERHART STILL IS 
CONDUCTING INDEPENDENT 

INVESTIGATION. 

Where Coal Shortage Exist Supplies 
Are Immediately Rushed — Delib
erations of Council is Kept Secret 
Said That Both Sides Will Be Heard 
In Near Future. 

(By Associated Press.) 
' St. Paul, Dec. 18.—The council of 

the railway department of the Amer
ican federation of Labor which was 
called together by the order of Pres-

, ident Samuel Gompers, was in ses
sion here until a late hour tonight 
but it was stated that no definite con
clusions had been reached and it 
probably will be two or three days 
before any results of their delibera
tions will be made public. 

Today the council had before it 
State Labor Commissioner W. E. Mc-
Ewen an dthose interested in the 
strikers side of the controversy. 
While the members of the council 
and those who appear before it are 
sworn to secrecy, • it is understood 
that the object of- the ^meeting is to 

•hear both the''striker/ssia% and the 
railroad's side of the controversy and 
then try to bring, about an agreement. 

Governor Eberhart is still conduct
ing his independent investigation of 
the conditions resulting from the 
strike. In regard to the reported 
coal famine he stated today, that so 
far no towns had been reported with
out coal although there was a short
age at some places. Steps were im
mediately taken, in such cases, to 
have coal rushed to where it was 
most needed. 

LYNCH ELECTED HEAD 
OF NATIONAL LEAGUE 

CBv Associated Press.) 
New York, Dec. 18.—Deadlock in 

the national league of professional 
base ball clubs was broken today 
when Thomas T. Lynch, whose name 

.had not been considered was unani
mously elected president. 

The bylaws of the league were 
changed so that no club may carry 
more than 25 players from May 10 
to August 10 and not more than 35 
players from August 20 to May 30. 
The American league adopted similar 
resolutions but stated the playing 
season to be from May 1 to August 
games, same as in American league. 
Mr. Lynch, the new president, was an 
umpire'in the national league from 
1886 to 1901, with one or two years, 
of retirement in that period. . H i s 
honesty an dfairness became a by
word with the "fans" who continued 
to remember him with repsect even 
after he retired voluntarily in 1901, 

• to manage the theatre he owns at 
New Britlan, Conn. . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •> 
• • 
• POETICAL PROPOSAL. • 
• • 
• •£• • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • 

Cincinnati, Ohio, Dec. IS.—The fact 
that she was jilted in verse did not 
deter Mrs. Amelia Denison, a young 
widow, from suing yesterday for $10,-
000 as a heart balm when William 
Gipner, who she alleges became en
gaged to her more than a year ago. 

I Twice the wedding was postponed, 
she declares, to suit his convenience 
and then she received from him by 
messenger a note calling off the affair 
forever. 

He wrote her that he had changed 
his mind and concluded his letter 
with these lines: 

If I knew you and you knew me, 
If both of us could clearly see, 
And, with an innersight divine, 
Could understand your thoughts 

and mine, 
I am sure that we would differ less, 
And clasp our hands in friendliness, 
Our thoughts would pleasantly 

agree, 
If I knew you and you knew me. 

& • < * • • • < & • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

HEAVYWHGHT 

MAN WHO IT IS THOUGHT CAN 
WHIP JOHNSON OR* JEFFRIES 

TRAINED. 

Trainer Is Taking Jones Along Care
fully and Will Not Match Him Un
til He is Ready for the Ring — Is 
Said to Be a Big Man and Loves the 
Fighting Game. 

' " H P 

(By AMocUted Pres«.) 
Ptotflaidiel'phia, Pa., Dec. 18.—Sipeieial 

—A new (heavyweiglht fighter is ibeing 
groomed in this city for the world's 
championship. His name is John Jones 
Just plain John Jones, hut those who 
h#ye eeen.biw> in action toaive consid
ered htm a ipossltolMity of real class. 

Jones 4s a Phikudel<phfa. boy and 
when (he makes his debut in the near 
•future great things are expected of 
him. He is a monster in size, but 
some idea of hie great strength can 
be <gained by his measurements. In 
tlhe first .place he will ibe the tallest 
man in the ring. He weighs 200 
•pounds and (has <a 79 inch reach. Jones 
is a (hitter of the first 'water and his 
punches go straight ifrom the shoul
der. Besides this he simply dotes on 
fighting. 

Jack Hanflon of this ledty, is look
ing after Jones antd says his imian is 
the real goods. Hanlon has received 
many offers to stage the .big fellow 
agaJinst some of the eastern heavy
weights, Ibut says he is no hurry to 
'ibring out" his mam. Hanlon remem
bers what happened to Casey, the ibig 
Villa Nova football iplayer, who look
ed like a good fighter only to be beat
en toy Al. Kuiblak in his first profes
sional essay. 

Hanlon means to taike Jones along 
carefully, not pitting him against any
thing too strong at first, and gradually 
work up to the championship. He 
says that if handled (properly oJnes 
should turn out to he another Jef
fries. 

TJtI-STATE WEATHER. 
-"Rv Associated Press.) 

Washington, Dec. 18.—North Dako
ta—'Partly cloudy Sunday followed by 
local snows at night or Monday; 
warmer. 

South Dakota—Generally fair Sun
day and Monday; slowly rising tem
perature. 

Minnesota—Fair Sunday and Mon
day with slowly rising temperature. 

MANN WHITE SLAVE BILL 
i IS ROASTED BY THE OEMS 

'*'cS$': 

I to /fig* 

^Washington, Dec. 18.—There will 
be a very vigorous minority report by 
four democratic members of the 
house committee on inter-state and 
foreign commerce against the "Mann 
•wilte slave bill," which was favorably 
a%ed upon by a majority of that com
mittee today, the minority report 
wfolch will be written by Representa
tive Richardson, of Alabama, will as
sort the whole matter is one to be 
h|ndled by the immigration commit
tee. Interstate commerce committee 
hfs no Jurisdiction whatever and the 
M^nn bill- .which aim* at «»e 'stipr 
piresslon of traffic by means of reg
ulation of interstate commerce is un
constitutional janjlJL^0*!!* Tlojation 
o £ r i g h e W - i ^ e f # i ^ # e g u l a W 1 n e ' 
morals of their own .inhabitants, . ;^i; 

The minority report will be signed 
by Representative Richardson of Al
abama, Bartlett of Georgia, Adamson 
of Georgia, and Peters of Massachu-
sets. 

"This piece of legislation" said 
Richardson today, "I characterize as 
the worst piece of cant and hypocrisy 
that has lately been perpetuated by 
the republican party." Because that 
majority believes that it is in rela
tion to a subject upon which we dare 
not offer objection to any kind they 
propose to enact a law that lets down 
the bars as far W Invading therights ( f 
of states are concerned, i f this, buW 
becomes a law, the federal' "govern-r 

ing the regulation of morals and 
health of any state." 

CHICAGO GIRL MADE 
MANY HOLLY WREATHS 

• • 
• MORE TARIFF BOOSTING. • 
• • 
• • • *£ *% • • • • • • • • • • 
. Ottawa, Ont., D c. 18.-—Special— 
The action of the French dbJamber of 
deputies in voting to increase greatly 
the tariff rates that will apply to 
American agricultural implements has 
senved to inject a new element of un
easiness into the Oanadiian-Aimeriican 
tariff relations, as viewed on this side 
of lihe line. 

Canada's treaty with France, now-
needing only the Hast formal matiflca-
tton,: gives Canada an advantage of 
40 pe> cent off the French tariff rates 
that'would apply to agricultural im* 
elements town the United States. On 
a hinder this would) amount to $8.20; 
on aJmioweir $3.86; on a reaper $4.82; 
on a horse rake $1.93. 

Thsfrse figiures apn>ly to the French 
tariff 'as it stands, without the latest 
increase in maximum. Press dis
patches indicate that the change in 
the rates thtat will apply to America 
will tijperate to increase greatly the 
dtaty on American implements. 

MERCHANT PRINCESS 
BUILDS SOME MORE 

Chicago, Dec. 18.—(Special)—Vic-
tiria Daniels is the champion wreath 
maker. Since Thanksgiving time 1,-
000 women and girls in Chicago have 
been striving for that honor. With 
the approach of Christmas, the ar
tists who make the holly wreaths be
gin a race for the title of champion 
wreath maker. j 

In all the shops along South Water i 
street in the Christmas boat, in at- J 
tics and vacant stores, girls and worn-: 
en vie with each ether to see who 
can turn out the greatest number of 
wreaths In a ten-ohur day. The sea
son ends on the night ten days before 
Christmas, because after that time 
many of the shops run cut of mater- j 
fal or begin laying off the girls. i 

When all records were compared 
in the office of Gridley, Maxon & Co. 
last night Victoria Daniels, nineteen 
years old, was found to be the cham-J 
pion. She had on Dec. 10 begun and 
completed 352- holly wreaths in ten; 
hours. Mrs. Vogel won second hbn- j 
ors and Marion Hart earned third I 
honors. It has been the custom ot 
the firms employing the winning' 
-wreath maker to give special Christ-! 
mas-presents as a reward. T-

An estimate of the total day's work 
yesterday showed that 108,000 
-wreaths had been made. This is a, 
poor year for the evergreen business, j 
it wa sdeclared by the wreath mer
chants. Because of the scarcity of 
good material the prices have ad
vanced 20 per cent. 

Chicago, Dec. 18.— (Special)—Mrs. 
Charles Netcher, who recently be
came the most heavily insured wom
an in the world and more recently 
engineered a maneuver which gave 
her control of what is declared the 
"key"' of the downtown retail dis
trict— -̂the block bounded by State, 
Dearborn, Madison and Washington 
streets—has announced plans which 
when carried to completion will give 
her the added distinction of being 
probably the foremost woman mer
chant of the world. 

Mrs. Netcher owns the Boston 
store. To this establishment, which 
already has been enlarged from time 
to time until it comprises half a 
block, is to be added a new State 
street thirteen story annex which is 
to be established at a cost of approx
imately $1,500,000. 

Characteristic of the rapidity with 
which Mrs. ftetcher arrives at her de
cision! the work of the new State 
streetjjntlding, like that which mark-
e dv'dfvi'ection o"f the Madison street 
store, ft to go forward with a rush. 
Jan. 1, just fifteen days from the an
nouncement of the project, which was 
made yesterday, work on the new 
building is to be started and a part 
of the structure is to be ready for 
occupancy June 1. The contract calls 
for its completion by Sept 1. 

WATSON PLACED IN CLASS 
WITH EXPLORER DR. COOK 

New York, Dec. 18.—William Wat
son, the British poet, who came to 
this country recently, has disappeared 
as completely as has Dr. Cook and 
Ms brother, Robinson Watson be
lieves he is under the influence of a 
recurrence haluncination that at-! 
tacked him seventeen years ago in | 
a stress of over work and the conflict 
of powerfully opposed emotions. "I 
who alone have the right to speak 
out" says Robinson Watson, declare, 
deliberately, in full knowledge that 
the terrible things hurled by my, 
brother against a certain distinguish-! 
ed family are in no sense responsi-, 

ble utterances of the poet, William 
Watson. They are the outcome of a 
mental malady alien to himself and 
when he returns to himself the Wil
liam Watson who we know, will con
demn them with burning words and 
bitter teaTS." 

Robinson Watson goes on to ex
plain in an Interview telegraphed to 
the New York Evening Mail from 
Montreal and published today, how 
his brother came to enter on "What 
is perhaps the saddest experience that 
can be endured in the life of any 
man—a mental aberation." On the 

fCcntraueo on page 8.) 
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• • • • • • • • > • • • • • • • 
• • 
• FAMOUS CHARACTER DEAD. • 

Coloradio Springs, Col.. Dec. 18. 
—Jcflin Hopkins, once a famous 
character throughout the west, 
died1 In the El Paso county asy
lum yesterday, ag«d' eighty-seven 
years. He was born near Sipring-
fieLd, 111., and was the first man 
to drive the historic pioneer pony 
express that carried the mail 
overland from St. Louis to Sam 
Francisco. He came to Colorado 
in 1878 and prospected for gold 
in various caanip* with varying 
success, hut without retaining 
•wealth permanently. Broken in 
health and fortune, he was admit
ted to the asylum six months ago. 
No known relatives survive hiim. 
He "will be buried! in the potters' 
field. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

ASK PROTECTION 
FROM THE ARMY 
OF PRES. ZELAYA 

TELL OF TORTURES UNDERGONE 
BY PRISONERS IN THE PEN

ITENTIARY. 

STREET CAR HAS 
VERY WHO TRIP 

NEGRO KILLS MOTORMAN AND 
WOUNDS CONDUCTOR DUR

ING ROBBERY. 

M M ARE PUT TO DEATH 
IT IS SAID THAT THE ZELAYAN 

FORCES ARE STILL CONSID
ERED 8TRONG. 

Army Officer Refused to Give Firing 
Command at Time of Execution of 
Grace and Cannon — Madriz is Hur
rying to Seat cf Trouble — Blue
jackets Requested to Land. 

Car Ran Four Miles Without Controll
ing Hand — Several Narrow Es
capes From Teams and Pedestrains 
—Murderer Made Good Hfs Escape 
After Crime. 

East St. Louis, Dec. 18.—An uncon 
trolled street car, bearing a dead mo-
torman and a dying conductor, ran 
wild four miles through the city -
streets here tonight, The men were 
shot by a negro highwayman who es
caped with a small sum taken from 
the conductor. - According* to the* few, 
words spoken by N. P. O'Brien, the 
conductor, who is desperately wound
ed, the negro boarded the car near\ 
Fireworks station in the southeastern 
part of the city. The conductor re
fused to obey the highwayman's or
der to hold up his hands and a strug
gle ensued. E. O. oody, the motor-
man, is supposed to have started to 
O'Brien's assistance. From the po
sition of the bodies in the car it is 
inferred that he was shot down while 
some paces from the negro. Whether 
O'Brien was shot in the first strug' 
ble or when trying to prevent the ne
gro's escape could not be determined. 

No passengers were on the car and 
with its motorman dead and its con
ductor helpless it ran on its wild run , 
through the streets. j 

Several times as it rounded corners 
without warning from its gong, pe
destrians and vehicles were missed 
by narrow margins. The car kept on 
to the downtown terminal, where em
ployes of the street car company 
boarded it and brought it to a halt, j 

FIVE MILE RECORD 
IS SMASHED AGAIN 

fBy Associated Press > 
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 18.—The 

five mile speed record for an auto up
on a elliptical track was broken to
day by Louis Strang, driving a 200 
horse power Fiat car in 3:17:50. The 
record had been held by Oldfield who 
covered the distance with a Benz car 
in 4:11:30 last summer on this course 
before it was pavod with brick. 

Nicaragua, Dec. 18.—Some of the 
most prominent women in Managua 
have sent a petitfon to Henry Calder-
athe acting consul of the United 
States here. Their names are signed 
to the petition, which sets forth the 
tortures which Zelaya's prisoners 
have been subjected, and pitifully re
quests the intervention of the Amer
ican government. 

"Numberless prisoners," says the 
petition, "have been tortured in their 
cells in the penitentiary; their famil
ies have been impoverished; liberty 
has been crushed and patriots have 
been killed in their efforts to end 
crime, extortion any tyranny and to 
prevent the assassination of Grace 
and Cannon. We implore you to 
bring the malefactors to justice that 
his many crimes may receive the pun
ishment they deserve, and that he 
be not permitted to escape." 

For weeks the associates and ad
herents of Zelaya have been conduct
ing a reign of terror. Their chief 
victims have been the best people in 
the country. Property has been con
fiscated, fathers and sons imprisoned, 
wives and daughters forced to submit 
to unspeakable outrages, dragged off 
to jail or cruelly injured. So ap
palling were the conditions that a 
number of women met together and 
finally decided to submit their plea 
to representatives of the government 
whose warships are close at hand. It 
is not only their own protection they 
seek but the safety of those who in 
the last few days, have had courage 
enough to rise and denounce Zelaya. 
The agitation became so strong that 
the officials deemed it advisable to 
take steps to release at least some of 
those against whom crimes had only 
been alleged. Most of the political 
prisoners, therefore were released to
day, but there are still many others 
behind the walls. It was after the 
American war ships reached Corinto 
that the demonstrations against Ze
laya became pronounced for those 
who have been crying for the revo
lution were convinced that blue pack
ets and marines from the ships would 
be landed. Now they are terrified 
lest no men are sent ashore. 

In such an event they fear reprisals 
by the Zelayan forces which are still 
strong in Managua. Many revolu
tionary suspects have been thrown in
to prison and put to torture, and 
there are a number also now in 
chains who refused to do the bidding 
of the government. Among these is 
Anibalchavez, an army officer, who 

(Continued on t»age 8.) 

C. B. & Q. LIMITED WENT 
IN THE DITCH YESTERDAY 

Chicago, Dec. 18.—More than 20 
persons were injured, but none were, 
killed, when the Oriental Limited ; 
'^Chicago Burlington & Quincy rail- j 
road" was wrecked by a "snake" rail 
near Western Springs, Ills., at 4:30 
a. m. today. It is supposed that a 
rail, split by the intense cold threw 
the heavy limited off the track and 
part of it plunged down an embank
ment about 15 feet high. All the cars 
were overturned and it is considered 
miraculous that none was killed, as 
the train was going at a rate of more 
than 50 miles per hour. 

The whole train leaped the track 
and plowed madly along the ties for 
more than 100 yards. When it came 
to a stop the three sleepers had brok
en their couplings, rolled down the 

embankment and turned over on 
their side, the two day coaches had 
swung sideways across the track and 
the engine and baggage car stood 
straddling one rail. 

There were more than 30 passen
gers in sleepers and fifty in day 
coaches, most of these injured were 
riding in sleepers. 

There was little suffering on ac
count of the intense cold as the in
jured were cared for in the houses in 
Western Springs and speedily 
brought to this city by a relief train. 
The train was due here at 9 p. m. 
last night. 

i3ave money buying your Box Popper 
and Post Card Alhums at Jorgeason'st 
Candy Srop. 40 per csat dteeouflt. 
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